
pacific Smelting Employes 
First to Complete Drive

Plant employes of Pacific Chest campaign to help meet
Smelting Co., in Torrancc, arc 
among the first to complete 
heir plant employe solicitation 
'or the current Community

, "A BIGGER YES" . . . Edgar Wliilson, seated left, and 
Louis Griffith, cheerfully sign their pledges for the plant 
employee campaign at Pacific Smelting Co. in Torrance 
for the current Community Chest appeal, as William John 
son, plant superintendent, .points out the dotted line.

Driver Meet Set at NHS
. The County Institute on 
Driver Education and Training 
will meet from 7:30 to 8:30 this 
evening at North High School's 
Cafetorium, 3620 W. 182nd St. 

A panel will discuss various 
phases of-the driver education 
prpgram being carried out at 
the meeting. Panel members 
will be Martin G. .Jack, presi 
dent of the Los Angeles Driver 
Education Assn., chairman; 
Dale Barter, North High prin 
cipal; M. Caldwell, Torrance,

f" i Motor Vehicle Department;
-j> Harold Long, Auto Club of 

Southern California; and 
Charles Bowyer, driver instruc 
tor at Mira Costa High School.

The public is invited and 
teachers will earn one county 
institute credit for the meet 
ing._________

High School Grids 
Best Southern Col

The University of Southern 
California varsity football 
team holds:a series edge of 
five wins, three losses and two 
ties in games played with Los 
Angeles High School.

The Trojans dropped the 
prepsters from their schedule 
when the high school club won 
the .cross-town clash two years 
in a row, 16-6 in 1907, and 
12-0 in 1908.

SPEBSQSA 
FORMS NEW 
PV GROUP

Walter Jay Stephens was 
ilocted president of the Palos 

Verdes chapter of the Society 
for the Preservation and En 
couragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America, 
Inc., at a recent meeting of 
the newly.formed group.

Other new officers of the 
group include Harry Harper, 
vice president; John Biesman, 
secretary, and Howard T&fle, 
treasurer. The executive com 
mittee consists of the four of 
ficers and Theodore Heller 
and Leon Villmont. Les Wood- 
son was. appointed director of 
the chapter chorus.

The society has become a 
member of the Jar Western 
District Association chapter of 
[he Society for the Preserva 
tion and Encouragement of 
Barbershop Quartet Singing in 
America, Inc. The group meets 
each Tuesday night at 8 p.m. 
at the Dapplegray School au 
ditorium, located on, Palos 
Verdes Dr. North.

Any interested men may at 
tend the meetings and an ex 
ceptional voice or the ability 
to read music is not required, 
Stephens said.

Needs, Care 
Of Mothers 
To Be Shown

Hospital routine and the 
needs and care of the soon-to- 
be mother will be previewed 
in the film, "Labor and Child 
birth" booked for the expect 
ant mothers' class, today, at 1 
p.m., at the Torrance Health 
Center, 2308 Carson St., ac 
cording to Miss Janice Hop- 
kins, public health nurse-in 
structor.

Prospective .parents, are in 
vitecT'to this or any of these 
classes which are an education 
al service of Los Angeles Coun 
ty Health Department

he harbor area quota of $17,- 
070. i 

Spearheaded by William 
Fohnson, plant superintendent, 
he employes have answered 
his campaign solicitation'with 
'A Bigger Yes to Community 
Chest." . .

Approximately 350 firms in 
larbor area are participating 
n the employe campaign.

Quota for firm employes in 
he Torrance area Is $4915; 

Gardens, $5529; San Pcdro, 
$3177; Wilmington, $3050, and 
Palos Verdes, $399.

The Los Angeles Area Com 
munity Chest is conducting a 
campaign to raise $10.million 

its 168 participating Red 
Feather health, welfare and 
service agencies.

Harbor area goal for the 
campaign is $85,346.

In a 13-year period the bones 
of about 31 million buffaloes 
were gathered from the plains 
of Kansas and sold to dealers 
for about $2,500,000.

VlcBreen Has Best Speech
Ken McBrcen, talking on guest. However the invitation

Live Modern, Smoke TV," was is extended to those who wish
he winner of the semi-annual to join Toastmastcrs Inlcrna-

Home owner or 
contractor, you 
will like our 
complete, fast 
service on 
loans for buy 
ing or building.

FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

 « ) 1MM tHOMnOH 0) UH HMQ

What puts the Mark of Tomorrow 
in the new kind of FORD?

tft *w Ktrfptored look. YouTl see K the moment yon let yoor 
*yw wander over this fine car. In a '57 Ford you belong ... anywhere. 
It's Ihe long, lean lines. There's a greyhound grace to the new Ford. 
No naetem "fat," no showy "padding." Ford is as trim as a jet fighter, 
tt'i KM hordtop styling. Fairlane sedans have the hardtop look of 
Victorias! Superthin center pillars are smartly concealed to give Hardtop beauty when doors are closed.
It's the freedom, of choice. Colors? Fabrics? Accessories? Far more! 
Ford gives you a choice 67 two new, bigger sizes . . .longer, lower, roomier! 
It's the rid* that stays gentle. With a new frame that ridea 
sweeter and lower, new springs, new suspension all around, even 
the rudest roads can't ruffle the poise of the new Ford.
It's the Thunder bird power. Ford celebrates its 
Silver Anniversary of V-8 leadership with the 
biggest selection of V-8's in Ford history.* 
In addition to all this Thunderbird GO, 
there's a new and more powerful 
Mileage Maker Six.

Ant looting at thi> Fairlana Club Sedan 
i*a*paculUndof/iM/ ;

ft Mw racord-breoUng performance. On the Salt Flats at 
Bonneville, Utah, a '67 Ford traveled 60,000 mile* in IMS than 
90 day* ... an average (peed of 106.16 mph, including all pit 
 top*/ Another Ford avenged over 107 mph. Altogether, 468 
national and international performance records were (mashed 
an Ford rewrote the record book.
Vi the big doHor vokw that lasts and lasts. Styled for tomor 
row, a new Ford keeps it* value longer. And wonder of 
wonder*, all this extra strength, extra beauty, extra length k 
yours at low Ford prices!
•licluU tm I «acM ITIMw Ttomlalitrl US «•>•> V. 
rrtfiibU .1 ntra IBM. Al». u «« hi«k-p.r*» «.

WMe HMNI Soy]

'Doni wait for TOMORROW 
when you can ge* it today r

57 FORD
See it ... drive H ... now)

OSCAR MAPLES, INC.
1420 Cabrillo Av«.

Your Ford Healer

peak-off of the Torrance
'onstmaslors held Tuesday 

night at the Fish Shanty res-
aurant. 

The principal speakers com-
leting for the trophy, were 

"lharles Smith, Virgil Steel, 
Aubry Gray, Edwin Wheeler,
nd McBreen, who won the 

best speaker trophy. Steel was 
runner-up for second place 
with "It's for the Birds" as his
opic.

Nov. 20 is the date for the 
next meeting. The theme for
he evening will be guest night. 

Each member is to invite a

FAirfox 8-5014
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tional 693 of Torrance. Those 
interested , can come to the 
Fish Shanty at 6:45 p.m. to be 
a guest for the evening.

A ham dinner is on the menu 
with the Toastmastcrs picking 
up the check.-All men In this' 
area are invited.

For Clatlificd Results

PHONE 
FA 8-4000

sincerity
in
service

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

1223 Cravens F A! rf ax 8-1223 
Torranee, California

Great Big String Catches for One and 401 No* «» Newb.rrx's Big folk Twrfcey SaM A CompMfe Selection of Top Qualify Housewares .... £very One Sloshed Way Down In Prleel Hurry M

FRAMED PICTURES
Reg. $1.79

Beiutiful framed picturei. 
Large atiortment of icenei, 
florid, etc. Nicely m*de 
wooden frime. Hurry for thii,

Spa
$|33

ciil |

FEATHER

BED PILLOWS
Reg. $1.19

Comfortibi* feather bed pll- 
lowi in attractive coveringi. 
Non-allergic. Sleep <in com 
fort.

Special 00

PLAID

SHEET BLANKETS
Reg. (1.39

Cotton plaicj iheet blanket*. 
Hemmed > e a m i, waihible 
*nd attractive. Prepare for
thoie cold 
 held.

winter night*

Special

WHITE

SHEET BLANKETS
Reg. $1.3?

.Cotton white 'iheet blanket*. 
Hemmed ie«mi, wa»h*ble 
and attractive. Prepare for 
Ihot* cold winter night* 
ahead.

flft*Special 00

SMART STAINLESS FLATWARE

16-pc.KenilworthSet

Every handsome piece. 
. . . U. S. A, made by 
famous Ekcol Set in 
cludes 4 each: tea 
spoons, dessert spoons, 
medium forks, table 
knives. Comes in good 
 looking gift box.

IMPORTED

GUP AND SAUCER
Reg, $1.00 Set

New exciting auorlment' 
fancy china cupt and laucari. 
M«k*i excellent gift* for 
younelf and frlendi. You 
hive to lee them to appre 
ciate them.

Special 68
SUEDE FLANNEL

Reg. 49*

27* to 36" widthi. Printed 
tuede flannel. Waihible. All 
flnt quality remninti. Excel 
lent for all winter clothing 
need*.

Special 37*

PRINTED TAFFETA
Reg. 69* Value 

36" to 45" 'width*. All 1 to 5 
yard length*. Outitandlng 
color anortment. Thete have 
many uie*.

Spec,.. 43'

9xlZ '

CUT PILE RUGS
. Reg. $26.95 

All color* available, limited 
quantity at thl* low price, «o 
hurry in. Save' up to $7.96.

Speciil

EVERLON RAYON

CURTAIN PANELS
Reg. $1.00

81 inch rayon curtain paneli. 
Diitlnctlve deiign. All. white, 
waihibl*. Will hold ihip*. 
All firit quality.

M f

PRINTED AND SOLID COLOR

SATEENS
Reg. 79*

35" to 36" width*. All firlt 
quality. Waihible. Excellent 
choice of color* and patterni.

_00 
SR*cl*l 2 ' T

UNIFORM TUOEBIZIKC4 BROWWIIC

OVAL ROASTER

Holds 16 to 18 Ib. 
fowl or 20 to 22 'Ib. 
ro«st. With self-bast 
ing cover, built-in 
tree-well. Fits stand 
ard oven. Quality 
made to assure yeqrs 
of satisfactory use.

SOFA PILLOWS
Reg. $1.39

Auorted liiei and color tofa 
plllowi. All iround ityle and 
attractive for any room. .

$400
Spec!*! |

PRINTED

PLASTIC DRAPES
Reg. »1.00

Allotted prjntec} p I a 1 11 c 
drape*. ' Color ana" pittern 
combination *v*ll*bl* in *!! 
colon. QQl 

Spec!*! 00

OIRL'S

STRIPED JEANS
Reg. $1.39

Flnt quality girl'* tuipender 
hickory-tlrlped jeani. light 
blue. Sim lit to 6x with 
ild* ilpper.

O'« $1°°
Special £,'" |

MEN'S IVY LEAGUE

SHIRTS
Reg. $2.91

Sanforlied itrlped Ivy league 
ihlrti. long ileeve. Excellent 
coler combinalloni.

2 . $eoo 10, Q

1275 SARTORI 
TORRANCE

OPEN MON,. FRI., 
SAT. NITES 'TIL 9


